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Mexico ranks elghth amnong the world'a lobster-producing nations. SpeCles of the
Palinurldae, Nephropldae end Scylsrlde famnilles of splny lobsters may b. tound in
Mexicen waters. Of the moyen Palinuridas specles present, only four mneke Up the
principal lobster flshery: Panulirus Interruptus (red lobster); Panulirus graduai <green
lobster); Panulirus inflatus (blue lobster) end Panulirus argus lCarlbbean lobster>.

Most of the lobstors are taken along the Peninsula of Sala Clilfornia <from Ensenae
to Bahia de Magdalena, Isia La Partida and tala Espiritu Santo), enid the Peninsuba of
Vucat6n (Punta Hoichit and the coa8tline of Quintana Roo), Potentiel exists to devolop
the lobsier flshery along the coasta of Oaxacaeand Chiapas. However. many studios
are required to determnn the exact potentiel of the resource and the numnber of
fishermen that can be allowed to exploit it in that region.

The lobster flshery In Meico le resorved to co-oporatives. There ore 90 fisherles co-
operativea with a total membership of approximately 10,500 fishermen. However, flot
ail of themn are directly involvod in catchIng lobaters; many of them ore engaged In
flshing for other marine specles.

In ordor to manage anid proeuve thia rosource, the Secretariat of Fisherlos via its
National Fishorlea Institute, has taken two regulatory measurea (besides lmtting the
number of fishermen>: a perlod mach vear when the cetching of lobster la prohlbited,
anid a minimum size that can Iegally bo taken depending on the charucterlatica of mach
of the specles being exploited. These measures are to shlow more larva to be releeseci
by the female lobaters et apawning time, to give the reaource a perloci of mast and to
omable It to develop in size. The objective lu to allow turnale lobstors to reach maturlty
and breed at toast once In their lfotime, to have replacements for the femnales whlch
are caught.

The prohibition periods and the minimum aizea allowed for mach specie are:

LobsaLDr Sp n Prohibio ri nmuDm iLze

Red 16 Mmrch - 30 Sept. 82.5 cephalothorax
Green & blue lat. Juno - 15 Sept. 82.5 cephalothorax
Caribbean lit. March- 30 June 14.5 abdominal
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